
Spelling Contest.

Following i3 a list of the schools mak- 
i g an average of 90 per cent or more 
i ’ tha second of the series of spelling 
u>n testa, held Feb. 25;

Clast A
(Schools more than one room)

percentage
Wagner Creek 96. 62
Butte Falls 94. 75
East Ashland 91. U
( 'entrai Point M. 92
Bellview 93. 33
West Ashland 92. 6
Agate 90. 42

ClassB
(One-room schools) j

Prospect, district No. 59 96. 66
Darby, ,, 31 94 ,
i ;>per Soda Springs, No. 69 93. 55 1
Grove No. 63 92. 36
L >wer Sams Valley No. 20 92

Separate grades making an average
of ÍW percent or more are as follows:

Class A
Fourth grade

Butte Falls 95. 66
East Ashland 95
Bellview 94.8
West Ashland 94

Fifth grade
East Ashland 97.73
Central Point 91.77
Bellview 94
Agate 92.4
Talent 92
Butte f alls 92
West Ashland 90

Sixth grade
W agner Creek 98
Agate 95.6
Butte Falls 94.66
<' ntral Point 93.92
Woodville 91.6
J icksonville 91.22
E ist Ashland 90.57
Griftin Creek 90

Seventh grade
Wagner Creek 98
B llview 96.57
Kist Ashland 96.21
W oodville 95.8
Jacksonville 94.53
Central Point 93.28
West Ashland 93
Butte Falls 92

Class B
Fourth Grade

I'.iper Soda Springs 98
Dist. No. 77 93
Lower Sams Valley 97.33
Grove 92

Fifth grade
Upper Soda Springs 99.33
Anderson Creek 97.2
Grove 96
Derby 94
District No. 65, 93

Sixth glade
Derby 98. 66
Windy Point 93. 33
Grove 92
Anderson Creek 92
1'ey ton 92

Seventh grade
Willow Springs 100
North Phoenix 98
Dardanelles 92. 8
M ellen, (No. 76) 92. C6

Eighth grade
\\ illowsprings 100
Prospect 91. 66
Upper Soda Springs 92
Table Rock 91. 33
Grove 90. 66

No grade in which there is but one

where sometimes are merely emulating 
their betters.

The man who keeps hens is not so 
much of a philosopher as the man who 
has the hens keep him.

For hatchihg purposes take ;he eggs 
from the hens that lay best. Build up; 
never let the standard down.

A shelf, couple of feet below the 
roost, is handy to catch the droppings, 
and handy to clean. And don’t forget 
to clean it.

Excelsior always seemed to ine rather 
cold stuff to make nests of. Good fine, 
clean oat straw is about the best of 
anything that we ever tried.

As a rule, eggs from two-year-eld 
hens give better satisfaction at this 
time of the year than from younger 
stock, and the chicks are more vigorous.

The eggs of hens that did heavy lay
ing during the winter are not so apt to 
be as strongly fertilized, as eggs from 
hens that made but a fair showing,

For Disease of the Skin.
Nearly all diseases of the skin such as 

eczema, tetter, salt rheum and barbers’ 
itch, are characterized by an intense 
itching and smarting, often make life a 
burden and disturbs sleep anj rest. 
Quick relief may be had by applying 
Chamberlain’s Salve. It allays the itch
ing an 1 smarting almost ‘instantly. 
.Many cases have been cured by its use. 
For sale by the City Drug Store.

Light Spaiks

In

to 
is

hash

By ourAssociate Editor.

Mr. Taft hands out comfort to the 
surgents in chilly chunks.

French aviation stock, according 
the latest reports from LosAnge'es, 
Dying high.

They cry vegetables, vegetables, 
when there is no vegetables.

We do not meat as we pass by.
Now the question arises: Is 

meat?
This beefsteak proposition always 

was a tough one anyway.
While Editor of the Century Maga

zine, the late Richard Watson Gilde is 
said to have received thousands of 
good poems every year. Pity he never 
printed any of ’em!

Gifford Pinchot will cheer up when 
he learns that Milwaukee is going to 
plant 15,000 more trees.

If the Representative who has intro
duced into Congress that anti tipping 
bill is not entitled to a Carnegie hero 
prize, we should like to know who is.

The Bugar trust directors who never 
knew that the government was being 
cheated by their employees are really 
almost too innocent to do business in a 
naughty world.

If Senator Depew runs for the Sena
torship again—and the rumor seems to 
have some basis—he must have a plat
form. Let him pose simply as New 
York’s grand old man.

That New York women who put 
peek-a-boo waist in the pianola 
produced a new popular air should 
her “rat” on the phonograph for 
words to go with it.

Can it be possible that Uncle 
Cannon’s stogie is drooping a bit?

her 
and 
try 
the

Joe

i
I

pupil is included in this list, except in 
making up the average of the school.

An Awful Eruption
of a volcano excites brief interest, and 
your interest in akin eruptions will be 
as short, if yon use Buck ten’s Arnica 
Salve, their quickest cure. Even the 
worst boils, ulcers,or fevor sores are 
soon healed by it. Best for Burns, Cuts, 
Bruises, Sore Lips Chapped Hands. 
Chilblains, and Piles. It gives instat 
lief. 2r>c. at the City Drug Store.

A Neighbor of Yours.
as well as yourself is liable at any time 
to have rheumatism. We're all liable to 
have cuts or burns, bruises or scalds, 
crick in the back, neck or side- some 
kind of an ache or pain. Then heed this 
advise and tell your neighbors. Bal
lard's Snow Liniment relieves hII aches 
and pains, and heals all wounds. For 
sale at the City Drug Stole.

Benefits of Reeding.

re-

The Poultry Yard.

Do you keep your chickens, or do they 
keep you.

Good warm wheat makes a nice 
br akfast for the biddies.

Skim milk is thin kicking stuff, but 
it 'nay be put to good use in the poul
try yard.

A little more clean litter on the floors. 
K> op the fowls hard at work. It is the 
price of health.

’n poultry raising the breed is im
portant, but the man or woman behind 
the breed is more so.

Chickens that lay around almost any-

If you are not a habitual reader, be
gin now to form the reading habit. 
Good reading is a great life improver; 
it will enlarge your mental capacity 
wonderfully. It wiil make you a full 
man, an interesting man; it will elevate 
your life standards. Your ideals will 
be higher; your views of life grander 
Good reading will enrich your life im
measurably. You will grow fuller and 
nobler; you will think more of yourself, 
and others will think more of you. 
— Success.

LEGAL BLANKS

=fc
FOR SALE —A tract of tirnberiand, 

containing 160 acres, situated in 
Douglas Co., Ore. Timber estimated 
at 4,000,000 feet, fir and cedar.

Apply to Jacksonville Post.
FOR SALE.— A first class cig ar and 

confectionery business, price $1,000 and 
stock at invoice, 
room residence,
right, and three lot,, price $5,500. 
Apply at Deneff’s Confectionery.

Help Wanted
For that cough. Get a bottle of Dr. 
Bell’s I’ine-Tar Honey. It is the best. 
For sale by Dity Drug Store.

Also a modern 11- 
independent water

The new Oliver Typewriter, 
improved can be seen at this 
We have secured the agency for 
sonville and surrounding country and
would be pleased to receive your order. 

Jacksonville Post

latest 
office. 
JacK-

For Croup
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey ¡3 the best 
known remedy. Do not experiment get 
the genuine Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar.Honey.

When you travel, keep track of 
HARPER signs. You will find Harper 
whiskey on sale in practically every 
town, city and village where whiskey 
can lawfully be sold, This World Wide 
popularity means something - it means 
you should buy HARPERS whiskey 
from E. II. Helms.

Ordinance Amendment
THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF JACKSON

VILLE, JACKSON COUNTY, OREGON, DO 
ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS;

That section, 20, of ordinance No. 87, 
be amended to read as follows: The 
Treasurer of the city of Jacksonville 
shall be allowed one per cent, upon all 
money received by him into the City 
Treasury to the amount of. Five Thous
and Dollars, and one per cent, upon all 
moneys disbursed by him to the amount 
of Five Thousand Dollars, and one half 
per cent, upon all moneys received by 
him over the amount of Five Thous
and Dollars, and one half per cent, on 
all moneys over Five Thousand Dollars 
disbursed by him as such Treasurer,.

T. T. Shaw,
Mayor

Mining Application No. 0174.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Roseburg, Oregon. Februaiy 5, 191ft. 
j Notice is hereby given that Prior Eaton, whuae 
post office address is Jacksonville Jackson Coun
ty, Oregon, has made application for patent to 
the following described placer mining ground sit
uated in Poorman’a Creek mining district an un- 
crgai ize 1 mining district of Jackson County. Or
egon, sai l placer groun l being known as the 

PRAJ-UE FLAT PLACER MINING CLAIM”. 
Survey 714. and consistir'; of the west half if the 
north-west quarter of the north-west quarter of 
section seven in township 38 south, of range two 
west, of the Willamette Meridian, and particular
ly described at— Beginning at the north east 
corner of section 12, in township 38 south, of 
range three west, of the Willamette Meridian, at 
a post diiven for a corner, the same being the 
north west corner of the said Prairie Flat Placer 
Mining cliim. anl íunniag thence south 80 rods, 
where a post is diiven for a corner, being the 
south west corner of said placer claim, from 
which an oak t ee 5 inches in diameter, bears 
noith 80 degree ? west 13 links, thence east 40 
rods t > a post driven for a corner, being the south 
east corner of the said claim, from which a fir 
tree 8 inches in diameter bears south 10 degrees, 
30 minutes east 10 links, thence north 80 rods to 
a post driven for corner, being the north east 
corner of . aid claim, from which a white oak 4 in
ches in diameter bears noith 25 degrees east 14 
links, thence west 40 rods to the place of begin
ning— and the east half of the north east quarter 
of the north cast quarter of section 12, in town
ship 38 south, of range 3 west, of the Willamette 
Mei idian,

The amended location of said first described 
part of the said Prairie Flat Placer Mining Claim 
consisting of the west half of the north west 
quarter of the north west quarter of said section 
7, in township 38 south, of range 2 west, of the 
Wilamette Meridian, and more particularly de
scribed herein, is recorded in volume 16, at page 
153, of the Mining records of Jackson County, Or
egon, And the location notice of said second de
scribed part of said Prairie Flat Placer Mining 
Claim, consisting of the east half of the north east 
quui ter of the north east quarter of section 12, in 
township 38 south, of range 3 west, of the Will
amette Meridian, is recorded in volume 8. at page 
120, of the Mining Records of Jackson County, 
Oregon. The adjoining claimants are none, and 
there are no adjoining claims to the said describ
ed Prairie Flat Placer Mining Claim.

And notice is further given that all persons 
claiming adversely the mining ground, placer, 
veins, and lode premises herein before described 
and referred to, or surveyed, platted or herein 
applied for, are hereby notified that unless their 
adverse claims are duly filed according to law, 
within the time prescribed by law, with the Reg
ister of the United States Land Office, at Ros 
burg, Douglas County, Oregon, they will be bar
red from any right of claim in said premises and 
every part thereof, by virtue of the statutes of 
the United States in such case made and provided.

BENJAMIN F. JONES.
Register.

b
i

Henry G. Dox,
Recorder.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

U. S. LAND OFFICE at Roseburg, Oregon. 
March 5, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that Charles O. King, 
one of the heira of Emanuel King, deceased, of 
Medford, Oregon, who. on January 6, 1904, made 
Homestead application (03639), No. 13317, for the 
NH of S EH. S WU of S EH. and S EH of S WH. 
Section 14, Township 37 South Range 3 West, 
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make Final five year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land al>ove described, before U. S. Commis
sioner, W. H, Canon, at his office, at Medford, Or
egon,, on the 22nd day of April, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses; Magnes J. Hall, 
Louis Eaton, and T. J. Goodwyn, all of Jackson
ville, Oregon, and Herman G. King, of M 'If ord. 
Oregon.

Benjamin F. Jones.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

U. S. Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon. 
March 5th, 1910.

NOTICE is hereby given that William A. 
Smith, of Applegate, Oregon, who, on January 
5, 1905, made Homestead Application (03873),
No. 13882, for SEH, Section 2. Township 38 South. 
Range 4 West. Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final five year proof, 
to establish claim to the land above described, 
before W. H. Cannon, U. S. Commissioner, at 
his office atjMedford, Oregon, on the 20th day of 
April. 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses: Henry Kubli, 
Ben Thurston, L. II. Ilanson. F. R. Benedict, all 
of Applegate, Oregon.

BENJAMIN F. JONES.
Register.

ORDER.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OP JACKSON COUNTY. 

STATE OF OREGON.
In the matter cf the Guardianship of Annabel 

MacKinnon, a minor, order;-
Now on petition of Caroline Louise MacKinnon, 

foreign guardian for the above named minor, it 
appearing from the said petition that it is neces
sary and wouid be beneficial to the said minor that 
the real estate of said minor in Jackson county, 
Oregon, be sold as preyed for in said petition, said 
real estate being described as Lots three (3) and 
four (4) and the south half of the northwest quar
ter (NW’zi) of Section two (2), Township thirty- 
four (34) South, Range three (3) West, of the Wil
amette Meridian.

IT IS ORDERED that the said petition be set 
down for hearing before this Court, in the court 
room thereof, on the 21st day of March, 1910, at 
9;30 o’clock A. M., and that the next of kin of the 
said minor, and all persons interested in the es
tate, appear before this Court at said time and 
place to show cause why a license should not be 
granted for the sale of such estate as prayed for in 
said petition; and that a copy of this order shall 
be published in the Jacksonville Post, a newspa
per published in Jackson County, Oregon, and of 
general circulation, for at least three successive 
weeks pi ior to said hearing.

Dated this 21st day of February, 1910.
J. R. Neil. 

County Judge.

EXECUTORS FINAL NOTICE.
IN THE COUNT Y COURT OF ORECON 

FOR JACKSON COUNTY.
Estate of J. W. Clark, dcceas .1-

Notice is hereby «riven that the undersigned ex
ecutor of the estate of t*ai»i decedent has filed 
in the county court of Oregon, for Jackson Coun
ty. his final account of his admin L t ration of the 
said estat .». anJ the said county court has fixed 
Monday, the 14th day of March. 1910, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon of said day. in the court room of 
said court, in the county court house at Jackson
ville, Oregon, as the day and place for the hearing 
of the said final account All persons interested! 
are hereby notified to make or file their objections 
to said final account with the said court, on or be
fore said day and time, if any they have. 
February 12th,, 1910.

R. A. CLARK.
Executor of the estate < f J. W. C’ark. deceased.

an Irresistible bargain |
J2.25 Value for Only $1.75 |

$1.75
all for only 0n2 Year’s Subscrplion for McCall’s Magazine 

Any I5-Cent McCall Pattern you may select 
One Year’s Subscription for Jacksonville Post

McCall’s Magazine
Is a large, artistic, handsomely illustrated 
hundred-page monthly magazine. It con
tains sixty new Fashion Designs in each 
issue. Every woman needs it for its up-to- 
date fashions, entertaining stories and 
complete information on all home and per
sonal topics. Over one million subscribers. 
Regular price 5 cents a copy. Worth double.

McCall’s Patterns
So Simple you cannot misunderstand them 
Absolutely accurate. In style irreproachable. 
You may select, free, any McCall Pattern you 
desire from the first number of the magazine 
which reaches you. Regular price 15 cents.

The Jacksonville Post
One of the best edited papers in this part of the State. Gives all the 
news that’s fit to print. Interesting and progressive. Indispensable in 
every Jacksonville home. Regular price, $1.50 per year.

Don't Miss This Extraordinary Offer
Call at our o.'.'ice or address order Io JACKSONVILLE POST, Jacksonville, Ore

Jacksonville Bakery
and Delicatessen

B. WETZEL, Prop.

Charles F. Dunfoid
DRA Y AGE

Express, Freight, General Delivery. Teaming to 
all Parts of I he Country. Nothing too Heavy or 
too Light. Agents for Cölestin Mineral Water.

JACKSONVILLE OREGON

All kinds of prepared Innch goods. Sandwiches 5 cents. Picnics
and party supplies a specialty. Telephone 131

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies, constantly on 

hand. Call and see us.

I 
ÍI

Here’s the Opportunity
SUMMONS.

In the CIRCUIT COURT OF OREGON, FOR JACKSON 
COUNTY.

Joseph McMahon, plaintiff,
va

Mary McMahon, defendant.
To Mary McMahon, the above named defendant: 

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON. 
You are hereby required to appear and answer 
the complaint of plaintiff filed ;n the above entit
led court and cause within six weeks from the 
date cf th * first publication of this summons upon 
you, which is the 19th day of February, 1910, and 
if you fail to appear and answer .within the time 
required, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply 
to the court Dr •h’r< lief prayed fcr and demand- I 
ed in his complaint, to-wii;-

For a decree of divorce dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore and now existing between 
plaintiff and defendant, for the custody of the 
minor child of plaintiff and defendant and for I 
such other relief as to the court may seem just 
and reasonable in the premises.

This summons is served by publication thereof 
in the Jacksonville Post, published in Jackson
ville, Jackson County. Oregon, cnee a week far 
six consecutive weeks, by order of Hon. F. M. 
Calkins. Judge of said court, said order having 
been made on the 17th day of February. 1910.

Gus Newbury.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

A re You
the Man ?

Claude C. Downing
Repregentatii'e

SUMMONS.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF 

OREGON. FOR JACKSON COUNTY.
J.D, Cochran, plaintiff. «

va
Daisy Cochran, defendant.

To Daisy Cochran, the above naw .1 defendant: 
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON, 
you are hereby summoned and require»! to appear 
an«l answer t^e complaint of the plaintiff in the 
above entitled Court, now on file with the Clerk 
of sakl court, within ten days after the date of 
the service of this summons upon you if served 
within Jackson County. Oregon, if served person
ally upon you out of the State of Oregon then 
within six weeks after the date of such service, 
but if served by publication of said summons then 
within six weeks after the date of the first publi
cation thereof, which date of fir^t publication is 
the 12th day uf February, 1910, and the dato of 
the last publication thereof is the 26th day of 
March. 1910, and if you fail to appear and answer 
said complaint on or bofoie the 2nd day of April, 
1910, the plaintiff will apply to the Court for a de
cree of divorce against you on the ground of de
sertion. This summons is served by publication 

form printed to ordtT at short notice. I for six consecutive weeks in the Jacksonville
“ -................... .................. - -- ............ ........... |

--------------- ------------ ----------- ---------------------- _ ,------------ •

of an order made by the Hon. F. M. Calk'ns, J idgc

We have on hand for sale the following 
blanks viz:

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale,
Agreements,
W arranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
Chattel Mortgage,
Acknowledgements,
Real Estate Contract,
Location Notice—Placer,
Location Notice Quartz,
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
Real Estate Agents Contract,
Notice Application for Liquor License I 

At reasonable prices. We intend adding 
other blanks as fast as possible until, 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form tirinted to order at short notice
JACKSONVILLE POST.

SUMMONS.
In tub circuit court of Oregon for the coun

ty or JACKSON.
Charles H. Smith, 1 laintiff

vs
Lydia A. Smith, d «fendant.
To Lydia A, Smith, the above named defendant;-

In the name of the state of OREGON, You 
are her» by required to appear and answer the 
complaint filed against you in the above entitle d 
court and cause, on or before the !ast day cf the 
time prescribed in the order for publication of 
summons herein, to* wit:- on or before the 6th day 
of April. 1910, Fai l date being the expiration of 
six weeks from the day of the first publication of 
this summons. And if you fail to appearand 
answer, for want thereof the plai niff will apply 
to the court for the relief prayed fu? in plaintiff’s 
complaint succinctly stated as fell jwa:

For a decree of the court abrogating and dis
solving the marriage contract existing between 
plaintiff and defendant on the ground of deser
tion for a period of more than one year; that the 
costs and disbursements of this suit be taxed 
against the defendant and for such other and 
further relief as to this Court may appear just 
and equitable.

This summons is published in the Jacksonville 
Tost, by order of Hon. J. R. Neil. Judge of the 
County Court of Jackson County, Oregon, which 
order war made and entered of record on the 17th , 
day of February, 1910. Date of first publication 
hereof is the 19th day of February. 1910.

Fred W.tMkars. Attorney for Plaintiff.

Addrcs» all Communication» to

Box 114, Ashland, Oregon

If an employer should say to you, ‘‘I 
want a man for an important position, ’ ’ 
would you be the right man? Oppor
tunities like this are coming constantly 
to men trained by the International 
Correspondence Schools, an institution 
that qualifies men to take advantage of 
every opening; to command high sal
aries; to succeed in the best positions.

Employers are daily applying to the 
Students’ Aid Department of the I.C.S. 
for men to fill positions of responsi
bility. During last year over 4000 
students VOLUNTARILY reported ad
vancement in position and salaries, and 
this was but a small part of the whole 
number advanced.

Why don’t YOU get in line for a 
good position? No matter who you are, 
what you can do, or how little you earn, 
the I.C.S. can help you in your own 
home, in your spare time to a better 
position and earnings. The first step 
is to mail this coupon. It costs you 
nothing to do this and will bring you 
information and help that may event
ually be worth thousands of dollars, 
MAIL IT NOW.

International Correspondence Schools
International Text Book Co., Proprietors

SCRATON, PA.
Fiaue explain, without further obligation to me how I can qualify for a larger sa'ary 
in the occupation, or tain a knowledge of the subject, before which I have marked X.

. Ad Writing 
Show-Card Writing 
Window Trimming 
Bookkeeping 
Stenography 
Commercial Law 

. Illustrating 
Ornamental Designing 
Sign Painting 
Stationary Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Mechanical Drafting 
Teaching

Navigation 
Sheet-Metal Drafting 
Electrical Engineering 
Electric Lighting 
Electric Railway Work 
Telephone Engineering 
Architecture 
Constructing and Building 
Structural Engineering 
Architectural Drafting 
Heating and Ventilation 
Plumbing
Civil Engineering

Bridge Engineering 
Railroad Construction 

.. Surveying
Mining Engineering

.. Metallurgy

. . Chemistry
. Textile Manufactures

.. .French

.. German
Span:-’h

.. English Branches 
Preparation for U.S. Civil

Service Examinations

Dr. Bell’s Antiseptic Salve 1uf **'a<:ourt»«th« «huv..r February i»™. 
~ I ('H4PIVQ I'PIU

Good for all Skin Disease«. ciiari.es prim.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

ÜH. BELL’S ANTI-PAIN
For Internal and External Pain«.

Street anti No.................

Cit"................................................................. State...........................

ADVERTISE IN THE POST.

ciiari.es

